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PTA
The)

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Stephen Sampson

COUNCIL MAGRUDKR 
Special Education hai been "Up-Up-and-Away" will be 

been added to the already the theme for all social 
abundant list of active chair- events for Magruder PTA 
manshipt in Torrance Coun- the coming year, Including 
cil of PTA. All PTA associa- the teachers' luncheon In 
tion units are urged to in- September, Carnival in Oc- 
crude tnis new chairman- tober, and membership en- 
ship, whether or not their rollment. Carnival work- 
school is directly involved shops will meet each 
with Special Education. "In Wednesday morning during 
.this way we can all become the summer to make items 
informed, and we can in- to be sold at the Gift Shop 
form our membership," said and Country Store. Co-chair- 
Mrs. H. S. Rogers, president men are Mmes. Jack Fuf 
of Torrance Council. Mrs. ton, Jlmmie Cotton, and 
Don Pawley was presented Herman Redmerski. Also 
with a plaque for her out- scheduled to meet during 
standing work in behalf of the early summer are bud- 
the American Red Cross get and finance, -program. 
Blood Bank, while Torrance and by-laws committees 
Dental Health Association EDISON 
gratefully acknowledged the PTA officers for 1968-69 
receipt of $1,145 from local were recently installed at 
units for their fund. Edison School. They are 

. LINCOLN Mmes. David Hagan, presi-
A reception, arranged by dent; Lee Rock, Richard 

Lincoln PTA followed the Quick, Denny Haas, vice 
graduation exercises held on presidents; Robert Manning, 
June 13, in the cafetorium. recording secretary; Ralph 
Under the chairmanship of Manning, recording secre- 
Mrs. Malcolm Rhodes, the tary; Ralph Mousseau, cor- 
PTA a 1 so sponsored the responding secretary; Edwin 
graduation dance and re- Benson, treasurer; John 
freshment hour. Watkins, auditor; William 

EVELYN CA*RR Ahlers, historian; and Ar-
A buffet dinner and dance thur L e s t e r, parliamen- 

sponsored by Evelyn Carr tarian. 
PTA was held in El Camino VICTOR 
College auditorium immedi- Installation of the 1968- 
ately following the 8th grade 69 Victor PTA board was 
graduation exercises on held at a recent meeting. 
June 13 at 7:30 p.m. for the Mmes. Harvey Horwich and 
class of 103 gradutaes. C r i s Eliopulos installed 

HOWARD WOOD Mmes. Gerald Totten, presi-
On Friday, June 7. the dent; Roscoe Knapp, Wal- 

first board meeting of the lace Vance, Harold Stout, 
196849 year was held for vice presidents; Virgil Gaul, 
Howard Wood PTA at the recording secretary; Ken- 
home of Mrs. William neth Blake, corresponding 
Brown to discuss upcoming secretary; Erwin Notrica, 
summer activities, programs treasurer; Robert Davis, his- 
for the new year, and new torian; Russell McElroy, par- 
chairmen were given their liamentarian; Mr. Cliff Lillo, 
procedure books. auditor and Mr. Martin

Mrs. Chester Beene, ways Beaudet, advisor, 
and means chairman, an- Also presented was a 
nounced that Howard Wood fashion show by the 8th 
PTA will have a toy booth grade girls, modeling cloth- 
at the Lomita Rodeo Days ea they had made, 
on Saturday, June 29, at Industrial Arts displayed an 
Fleming Junior Hi£h,Jr0m exhibit of excellent. crafts- 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. inanship done by the 7th

On Wednesday, June 26, and 8th grade boys. 
at 1 p.m. "Magic of Alladln" MADISON 
will be presented in the. Madison PTA installed 
cafetorium. A pre   tale of Mrs. Charles Mathews as sec- 
tickets win be held starting ond-year president. Mrs. 
Monday, June 24, at school. Mathews has four children. 
Students may purchase who will be attending Madi- 
lunch before the show, hot ton School this year. Execu- 
dogs, punch and chips. tive Board installed for year 

CALLE MAYOR 1968-69 are Mmes. Charles
Calls Mayor PTA hosted Mathews, president; James 

the graduates' dance follow- Roberson, William Mo-very, 
ing the graduation cere- James Reynolds, vice prest- 
monies that took place on dents; Lloyd Kessel, record- 
June IS at 7 p.m. Eighth ing secretary; Edward Kes- 
grade room mothers were seller, corresponding secre- 
headed by Mmes. Sheldon tary! Harold Sedoris, treas- 
Goldenson, William Power, urer; Verle Bahde, auditor; 
and Alfred Keppensteiner, Roger Kunz, historian; Fred 
with Mrs. William Irgens in 
charge of decorations. Teach

Preceptor Chapter To 

Plan Summer Schedule

SCOUTING CAMPSITE
Xfanzanita Park will be the setting for the fifth annual campout for the Y-Indian 
Maidens and their mothers, to be held next weekend, June 22 and 23. The over 
night outing will feature games, crafts, swimming, special Camp Fire and cha 
pel rituals. The mothers and daughters will cook their own food. Scouting the 
site, are from left, Desiree Gailes 10; Patty Gailes 8; Wendy Sorensen 8; and 
Denise Dalton 9. (Press-Herald Photo)

Sisterhood Names

'68 Woman of Merit
Mrs. Clarke Kates of Tor 

rance has been honored by 
Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
with its annual "Woman of 
Merit" award. Mrs. Kates 
was awarded a plaque at the 
Sisterhood's recent Installa 
tion Luncheon held at the 
Latitude 20 Restaurant. The 
plaque was presented by 
Mrs Seymour Zimmennan 
of Redondo Beach, a 1967 
winner of the same award.

The "Woman of Merit" is 
presented to only those 
women who have continu 
ously upheld positions of re 
sponsibility within the Sis 
terhood and Temple Menor 
ah for three or more years.

* * *

Mrs. Kates has worked in 
the membership committee, 
served as publisher of the 
Temple Bulletin, helped at 
many luncheons and events 
given by Sisterhood, and is 
a constant source of help to 
her husband, who is serving 
his third term a? president 
of the Temple Congrega-

Yarbrough, parliamentarian,          
and Geneva Shelton, faculty . ...

ers were presented with cor- advisor. The installing offi- A\|JY|||£I*V
sages and boutonnleres, cer was Mrs. Kenneth Bar- **** iiwi j
while girl graduates re- net, Council president for
ceived corsages._______the Lennox District of PTA.

Benefit Horse Show For Summer
Plans Event

DAR Picnic S»t 
For June 21

£1 Redondo Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution will hold its an 
nual potluck picnic on Fri 
day, June 21, at the home of 
Miss Marguerite Jones, 557 
Via del Monte, Palos Verdes 
Estates.

A program on "American 
ism" will follow the picnic.

A busy summer schedule 
for members of Preceptor 
Alpha Beta, Beta Sigma Phi, 
will be completed when the 
board meets tomorrow eve 
ning at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Andrew Fos 
ter, president.

Discussed will be the sec 
ond annual fireworks booth, 
budget for the new year, 
program, and Beginning Day 
for 1968-69.

Mrs. Robert Nickelson, 
vice president, is in charge 
of plans for Beginning Day 
which will be observed 
throughout the world and 
will be celebrated by Pre 
ceptor Alpha Beta as a joint 
meeting and a potluck and 
social hour with the hus 
bands and escorts.

The chapter will join XI 
Zeta Lambda for the fire 
works booth from June 28 
to July 4.____________

Mexican Dinner, 

Dance Benefits 

Teenage Squires
Columbian Squires of El 

Pueblo, sponsored by the St. 
Gerard Council of Knights of 
Columbus, are staging a 
Mexican Dinner and Fiesta 
Dance on Saturday evening, 
June 22, at Nativity Parish 
Hall in Torrance.

Mothers of the Squires will 
prepare authentic Mexican 
food and music for dancing 
will be furnished by the Los 
Alamenos group.

Dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. and dancing will 
begin at 9:30.

Proceeds from the event 
will go to purchase sports 
equipment for the teenage 
Squires of Pueblo. The pub 
lic is invited to attend and 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Last year's proceeds were 
used to furnish drapes in the 
girls room at the Torrance 
YWCA; to aid the Torrance 
Youth Band, a needy family 
at the holiday seasons, and 
to assist the Red Cross for 
use in the Dallas, Tex., 
flood.

Joining Mrs. Foster at the 
board meeting will be Mmes. 
Robert Nickelson, vice pres 
ident; Gene Olson, corre 
sponding secretary; Robert 
Gunderson, treasurer; Char 
les Pinkney, civil defense; 
Henry Llghtenburger, pro 
gram; and Miss Martha Oeh- 
lerking, South Bay Area a 
Council representative.

Wives Name 

Area Women
Faculty Wives Club of the 

University of Southern Call, 
fornia has elected new offi 
cers, who were entertained 
at a lunceon at the home of 
Mrs. E. Bryant Phillips, 
23608 Oakrest Lane, Harbor 
City, the club's new presi 
dent.

Other South Bay residents 
elected to office include 
Mmes. Arthur W. Adamson, 
4400 Via Pavion, Palm Ver 
des Estates, treasurer; Lewis 
F. Stleg, 4185 Via Solano, 
Palos Verdes Estates, inter 
est secretary; Harold E. Ro 
land, 6504 Via Siena, Mira- 
leste, special events.

Piano Pupils Present 

Annual Spring Concert
Piano students of Mrs. 

Lois Balsley were presented 
in their "progress report" re 
cital for parents and friends 
on Sunday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church.

The young artists exhibit 
ed the usual poise and le 
gato characteristics of the 
exponents of the weight 
system.

A * *

On the program were 
"Small Tunes" by Alison 
Fish, Timothy Kelly and 
Denis Fish; "Parade," Bever- 
ly Valle; "Sleep, Baby, 
Sleep," Melinda B r a d y; 
"Crafty Crocodile," Michelle 
Fleishman; "Lullaby," Bar- 
ilyn Nishimoto; "Spring and 
Summer," Patrick Tendick. 
Others were "On the Levee," 
Karen Fleishman; "Dance of 
Long Ago," Ert Sugino; "Tri 
bal Dance," Esther Moody; 
"Spooks," Dawn Harrison; 
"Moon River," Mickey Ry- 

back; "Forest Dawn," Do-

reen Nishimoto; "Chiapane- 
cas," Susan Hansard; "Bill 
Grogan's Goat" (left hand 
alone) Calll Barker; "Teddy 
Bear's Picnic," Karen Ny- 
hus; "Ghost In the Chim 
ney," Lynne Mayers; "Mis- 
sionettes Theme Song," Deb- 
ra True.

* * *
Adding to the program 

were "Intermezzo," by Sarah 
Tendick; "Valse Chroma- 
tique," Cynthia Kelly; "Pre 
lude in Pastels," Genevieve 
Moody; "Music Box," Mari 
anne Schnarr.

As a special treat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Torrey sang 
a duet "One Kiss" by Sig- 
mund Romberg. Mrs. Balsley 
closed the program with 
two Homer Grunn Indian 
Impressions, "Legend" and 
"Zuni Rain Dance."

Throughout the summer, 
both studios, 1220 14th St. 
San Pedro, and 617 W. 214th 
St., in Carson, will be open.

Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

(Continued from B-l)
are Mario Grossberger, Lori Swift, Portuguene Bend; 
Mary Jane Souther, Barbara Hurtwig, Jane Storm, 
Gloria Storm, Claudla Storm, Lori Carr, Myrna Ga- 
lardl, Rob Cage, Kelly Cage, April Burr, Kathy Ep- 
stein. Hlllary Coffin, Lisa Coffin, June Foulk, Cher- 
yle Weddle, Diane Gardner, Wendy Woodland.

Also, Julie Smith, Nancy Frenzreb, Gloria 
Pinza, Nancy Harris, and Deniae Dorr, all of Roll- 
ing Hills.________________________

Registration 
Hours Slated

Lomita Recreation Cen 
ter, 24428 Eshelman Ave., is 
announcing that registration 
for all classes in their sum 
mer recreation program will 
be held from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Monday, June 17, 
for Lomita residents and 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
June 18, for non-residents.

Copies of the program 
schedule may be obtained 
from the center.

MM. CLUKI KATW

Ladies Auxiliary to theL*OK» Auxiliary 10 in* v. v , 
Torrance Fire Department I IIW IOTS 
held its monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs Samuel Registration . »!•»••«» ~"

_, . 
Plans FlTST 
e» 
OUfYimer

Awcrdtd Degree)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry, 

2031 ReynoM Dr., and Mrs. 
Bob Curry attended the 
graduation exercises at West 
Coast Engineering School in 
Santa Ana last Saturday eve 
ning when Bob Curry re 
ceived his degree in electri 
cal engineering.

The graduate, a native of 
Torrance, was graduated 
from Torrance High School, 
attended El Cami'u. to' »pi 
and USC He is« n.ployed by 
Autonetics in Anakeim.

A family picuic will be the 
first summer social of the 
Rho Epsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sis>ma Phi on Sunday. June 
23, at U Nido Park in Tor 
ranee at 1 p.m.

The children of the Head 
start school in Wilmington 
enjoyed a picnic given by 
the Rho Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at Banning 
Park on Tuesday, Jun* 11.

Plastic painting aprons for 
the Headstart School are go 
ing to be made by the chap 
ter on Wednesday, June 19. 
at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Williams of Torranoa.

Mettta Tuesday
Torrance Camp 8906 of 

Royal Neighbors will hold 
a business meeting on Tues 
day, June IS. at the Tor 
rance Woman's Club, 1422 
Engracia Ave.

Kirkwood. 1766 W. 243rd St 
with the president. Mrs. 
Bruce Smith, in charge.

A barbecue and swimming 
party was discussed for a 
summer activity. Revised 
copies of the by-laws and 
standing rules were distrib 
uted.

Following the business 
meeting, the members en 
joyed a flower arranging 
demonstration by l>ouu As- 
sink, owner of the Torrance 
Flower Shop Afterward* the 
hosteas was presented with 
one of the arrang^nenU.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and the door 
pro* wa* won by Mrs. Kenny 
Spaan.

Mrs. Harlan Tveskes 
attended as a fneet A new 
member. Mrs. Dsnrid lind- 
gren. was introduced.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. Teddy Drake, 
Denny Haas, Dennis Han- 
sen. Samuel Kirkwood. Don 
Lamb. Milton Langiim. Carl 
Marshall William Slooecker, 
Bruce Smith. Kenneth Spaan, 
James Tarango, Walter 
West, and Ronald Wiener.

Next meeting will be held 
Monday evening. July 2, at 
the hone of Mrs. James Ta 
rango, 22307 Meyier.

Lomita Recreation Center, 
22428 Eshelman Ave., an 
nounces the registration for 
Tiny Tots Activity Time on 
Monday, June 17, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for Lomita 
residents, and Tuesday, 
June 18, from 9 a.m. to 6 
p m. for non-residents.

The program is open to all 
children 3-5 years of age, 
excluding children who have 
attended kindergarten.

Children must be three 
years old by the day of reg 
istration, and mothers are 
requested to bring birth 
certificate for age verifica 
tion at the time of registra 
tion. ____________

WITCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

I suppose I'm no different than most wives 
when their husbands ask them to eat out. I want a 
place with atmosphere and the type of food that I 
seldom if ever prepare at home. Mostly because 
I can't see serving my kids lobster thermidor, only 
to have them complain that they would have pre 
ferred spaghetti Instead.

And when you dish out dinners cafeteria style 
as often as I do to save time in feeding a family 
our size, I like the elegance of dining out when the 
entree arrives on a flaming sword and the waiter 
practically has to possess the fencing ability of an 
Errol Flynn to place the food on your plate.

My husband isn't much different, in that 
he like* atmosphere, too: So we don't have 
too much trouble agreeing, /or instance, to a 
night out at a nearby Polynesian restaurant. 
After all. what more could one hope /or a 
decor right out o/ the South Seas where inter 
mittent tropic storms come up and the orches 
tra serenades you /rom a ra/t which satis up 
and donm a lagoon.

However, along with atmosphere, my husband 
also happens to like New York iteaka, with a tossed 
green salad and   side order of French friei. 
Simple pleasures, I will agree, but hardly the 
request of a "peasant," in that my gourmet selec 
tions from the continental menu are always leu 
expensive. But tell me, have you ever attempted 
to order French fries in a restaurant that special- 
ixoi in Polynesian food?

Of course, I have long become accustomed to 
his "eccentricity," for we have dined In restaurants 
which have featured 87 varieties of seafood, tome 
of which are flown in from the Bering Sea, hut he 
will itlD order steak.

Waiters in native coitumt, humming 
tunrj from a Rudolph FHml operetta will 
arrive to take our order and he will turn down 
the Wiener Schnitzel for you-fcnouMflhat. A 
mven-foot tall Punjab, complete ivith a jtwel 
in hit forehead will not intimidate him into 
ordering some East Indian delicacy- We have 
even drned on the floor, Japanese style, and 
htuband-san trill order steak teriyaW.

Nor does It matter how much time and money 
is spent to give a restaurant the authenticity of an 
Early Yugoslavian Kitchen or the Coach Room of 
an Estonian Castle, he will still forego the special 
ties of the house. I can almost hear the chef cry. 

But perhaps I'm taking it all too seriously, for 
I will never forget the time we visited an "authen 
tic" Ruwian restaurant. I'm positive I heard our 
waiter call our order to the kitchen:

"One Beef Strooano/f, Mac, and one Ten 
derloin tip Hold the Sour Cream."

CRISP - 
SUMMER T&BHHS

SUMMER 
PLISSE'
100* easy care cotton pUue. Wash 
es, dries easily, quickly . . . Per 
feet for all summer faastoos. Solid 
colon and prinU. 36/40" wide.

REG. 57c Yd.

47 «
y*.

SKIRT 
LENGTHS

Precut skirt and blouse lengths. 
Assorted fmbrks in print and solid 
colors.

Thiok and 
100% cotton
°r * **  * -Port*

Drive Defensively! |

Enroll Now
Fall 

Semester

Hawthorne 
Christian
Schools

Call 679-2591

IF ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FO*

El Pradoxit Sorfori
Downtown Torronco 

SUNDAY ONLY . . ,
O+IN WIIK DAYS 'TIL »:IO—PRI. TIL f—SUN. 114


